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WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. 4, 1861.

The CityRepublican Convention.
The delegates ohoseh on Saturday last, by

the Republican voters of tho city, met in Con-
vention, yesterday, at ten o’clock, in the
Supreme Court Room, to nominate candidates
for tho office ofMayor, Controller and Treas-
urer.

CITY AFFAIRS.
MSTEOftOLOfiXCAI. Ofssetatxoks for the

Gazettif bj G. B. Shaw, Optician, 55 Fifth
street,—corrected daily:

nr*BCT IN SHADE.

9 o’clock, a. *. - - - 00 28
U a h. ♦ . - - 00 32
. 6 . “ p. s. • * * * 31
Barometer, 29 8-10

The Convention was called to order by
Thomas F. Wilson, Esq., Chairman of the
City Committee, whoread the call.

John A. Sergeant and D. B. Ferguson,
Esqs., were chosen iempormry Secretaries.

The eredentials of delegates were then re-
ceived, and the following gentlcmon admitted
to seats:

Republican Citr Committee.
. Iq aoconUnce with the resolution which was

adopteJ by the late City Republican Unionr ConTen*
tion, IhaTo appointed thefollowing gentlemen as the
City CzecntlTe Committee:

Pint Bard—John 11. Slants, O. W. Corns.
Second do —Was. Woods, Ja«. M. Lauoblis.
Third d 6 —1). B. Fzbocson, O. W. Leosajid

jVwrtfc do.—'W. F. Johxotox, Sam'l Ldcdky, Jr.
F{flh do —Joseph Katz, Datid Mzucer.■ Sitlf do —A. O. M’Casousa, J. W. M'Gikpbey.

. Seventh do .—James I. Bzzxzti, Lewis 801 l
SSfhlk do —D. llrTCHisbos, F. Fhadeuick*.
Xialh do —W.m. Wills, W*. Williams.
Hon. W. F. JOHNSTON willact as ChAirman of

the Committee. THO3. F. WILSOX,
Chairsuin CUy Convention.

Pint IFord—George Wilson, John H. Strlnir, 0. W.
Cofflm, John Oracey and B. C. Elliott.

S*eo»d WW—George Wilson,Thome* F. \> uion,
Wm. Owens, Jr., J. a. Laughlin Snd J.a May.

Third Word—Andrew Sim*, Casper fang, D. B.
Ferguson, C. S. Kennedy and Alexander Mitchell.

Fourth Ward —J. Baris, Thomas Mitchell,W. T.
Fergowo, John Maguire and W. 8. Lively.

Ftpfc Word—G«org« Caugbey, George IUII, Jamas
Taylor, Joeeph Kaje and Jos. Schmidt.

tftxdk Ward—A. G. McCandle**, Jo*.A. Butler, Jno.
Wallace, John Lowry, Jr. and Jared M. Brush.

Serwntk Ward—Robert Thompson, Jacob 8011, Wm.
J Moor*, C. W. Hubbard and John Lierzapf.

Eighth Ward—J. A. Sergeant, John Nixon, Joseph
Caskey, C. Bioorman and F. Frederick.

Sixth Ward—B. McClelland, T. W. Welsh, J. B.
Kobla, B. Crawford and Thos. M. Do Armlt.

On motion, Wm. Woods was duly4 substi-
tuted for Mr. May; of the SecondWard, who
was absent; and JohnAllen was substituted
for Mr. Bieurman, of the Eighth Ward.

The next business in order was the election
of permanent officers.

A. 0. M’Candles* and Thomas F. \ViUon
wore nominated for President. *

Shocking Accident in Allegheny
On Monday afternoon, an acoidenl of a

painful (and it may be fatal) character oc-

curred on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne &

Chicago Railway, on the West Common, Al-
legheny. A lad named Monteith, son of

-Thomas Montoith, cabinet maker, residing on

Carroll street, near Federal, in the Second

ward, had both iegs shockingly crushed by
fallingfrom a car upon the track. It seems

' that a large- number of boys attending the

SecondWaid School, are in the habit of re-
pairing to tho railroad track, and spending
much of their timo in riding on the trains
passing between tho city and the ontor depot. ;
The trains arc required to rnn slowly, and the
boys arc. thns enabled to jump on andoff. On
the evening named, young Monteith, who Is
not yet eleven yean of ago, attempted to
eatchupon k passing train, but missed hia
footing and fell upon .the track. The wheels,
.of the ear passed overboth legs, crushing the
bone between the ankle and theknee, and
lacerating the flesh ina horrible manner. Be
was picked np in an Insensible condition, bat

. spon recovered sufficiently to tell where his

ftreats lived. Dr. Dickson was called, bnt
o decided not to amputate tbelimbs, as the

—Uttle sufferer would most likely have died In
.the operation. He was still living last even-
ing, but his recovery is hardly possible—and
even though *he should live, he mast bo crip-
pledforlife- ' •' . ,„

,
, ,

The proximity of- the Second,vfard School j
to the railroad truck, and the recklessness j
displayed by the boys in jumping upon tho |
trains, has caused serious alarm in the minds j
of hundreds of parents- The officers on the!
trains are not to blame, as they doall in their

. power to keep the boys off. What then is to
bo done ? Borne suggest that the track be
gpneed; hnt this woold not, in oar opinion,,
remedy tho evil. Boys care nothing nowa-
days for fences. Tho Railroad Compa-

' ny, under thoir contract with tho efty,
agreed to keep a watchman stationed at the
crossing on Pasture lane, and another at tho
Marion avenue crossing, and if this was done
£ht' jratchmbn might at the same tlmo do
pjoek-towarda keeping the boys off tho track.
'The law should, at all events, .be complied
with.

Tho boys may take warning from this sad
. case.: Young Montoith had ooen cautioned

almost daily not to goon the track, but in
fcis love of fun he forget or disregarded this
advioo, and will probably pay the penalty
evith his life.

Dr. M'Candles* declined, and Mr. Wilson
was chosen Chairman by acclamation.

Messrs. Bargeant and Ferguson were eboson
permanent Secretaries';

On motion, the Convention proceeded to
nominate candidates for Mayor, Controller and
Treasurer, aa follows:

For Mayor—B. C. Sawyer, Jr., and James
Lowry.

For Controller—John McCargo/ John Mc-
Greggor, Wm. J. Howardand Sam’lAUindcr.

JVr JWawcr—Wm. Eichbaum.
On motion of Jared M. Brush, Mr. Eich-

baum was nominated as tho candidato for
Treasurer, by acclamation.

Dr. M’Cacdless moved that tho Convention
proceed to vote for Mayor and Controller ctca

voce. Not agreed to.
' Mr. Wallace moved that the Convention
rote by ballot, which was carried. *

The result of theballot was as follows:
FOB KAYOS.

Sawyer, . . - 301 Lowry, .... 14

Mr. Sawyor, having received a majority,
was declared the nominee.

On motion of Dr. M'Candioss, the nomina-
tion was made unanimous.

Mr. Barber moved thata committee of three
to appointed to notify Mr. Sawyer of his
nomination. Agreed to—and the Chsfr ap-
pointed Messrs. Sarber, McCandless and
Lavoly..
1 The Committeesoon after appeared, in com-
pany with Mr. Sawyer, who was introduced
to the Conventionby the President, and spoke
as follows:

Mr. Pretideut and Gentlemen of the Conven-
tion : -I may properly avail myself of the
present time and plaee to return my thanks
to my follow-citixcns, and youtheir repreFen-
tatives, for the distinguished mark of confi-
dence justannounced; and Imay briefly say,
that should your preference toendorsed at the
ballot box, whatever ability I may possess
wilt be cxertod to promoto the welfare of my
fcllow-eitizons ana the honor and credit of our
city.

The remarks were greetod with applause,
and Mr. Sawyer retired from thostand.

Tho Convention then proceeded to ballot
for Controller, with the following result.

FOB CONTROLLER.
John M’Cargo, . . 25|Samucl Aliindcr, ..10
"John M'Oreggor,. .4jW. J. Howard, . . 5

Ivenile Thieves in Allegheny.
A few ago wo mentioned thearrest of

toMe half-dozen boys,-in Alloghony, charged
with larceny. Soreral of these were found
with stolen articles in Iheir possession, and
wero l-ont to tho Homo of Refuge h/ Mayor
Drum. They belonged to a gang known aa
the'“Forty Thieves,” and it wouldreally seem
thatthey bars so tboon inappropriately styled,
cither as regards character or nnmbora. On
Tuesday, three more of the gang were brought
befo*o Mayor Drum, charged with stealing

tlireo bandies of wrapping paper from the
store "Of Mrs. Cochran, on heaaral street. It
seems that each lad grabbed up a bundle, and
cimed them to a store keeper on Ohio street,
whsfb they were sold for a mere trifle. The
Mayor bold each of them to bad to answer at

the next ttrm of Court. Thep»«nU of these
boys are resywtablo citiiens, and the lads
hare ns other jastjre for acting In this sray

than to obtain spfflajing money.
MaycrCnim informs tu that a large sum-

her of boys arenow engaged in pilfering from
the store doors in Allegheny, and the oribhay

become ie matter of tome concern. A few days
ago, half a dosan baU were stolen from the
etore door of Sir. Pratt, and atanother time a
lad entered Mr.Benney’s stow and was eaugbt
with a eap 9 ocrated under his. coat. There

. jKtfnstobesome infatuation .operating upon
- jjn, pffr.lt of those boys, no doubt growing
-tout of Jack Shepherd training which they
receive in.tfeo gang. There is a fearful re-

. reatfpg upon their parents, for
poglcet of proper tewbmg, and especially for
permitting their boys torun about the street*
at night. A boy who deserts the fireside, and
spends his evening? in idleness, will grow up
either a loafer or a rogue, and probably both.
Parents, on the other band, should make home
comfortable and. attractive, and not drive
their boy* oat by unkindness, as many lads
are rufcfJ h* that way. The correction of

She«»il U»prtby th. attention of «tott pa.
. sent, as the (Art, here jestrefcted aband-

•.

~

Mr. McCargo, havingreceived a majority of
tho votes east, was declared the nominee for
Controller, and on motion tho nomination was
made unanimous.

The Committoo appointed to notify Mr.
Sawyer of his nomination, wore requested to
give simitar notieo to Messrs. McCargo and
Eichbaum.

Mr. Sarber offered thefollowing, which was
adopted.

kctolvcd, That tho Chair £0 authorized to

appoint a City Executive Committee, consist-
ing of two poisons from eaeh ward.

A motion was made to adjourn, whereupon
the Chairman took occasion to enjoin upon
the Convention, as individuals, the necessity
of supporting the nominees. They had cho-
sen good men for the offices, and it was now
the duty of every Republican to pul bis
shoulder to the wheel and workfor their Sec-
tion.

The Conventionamounted with three sheers
for thenominees ana for the Union.

Troop* Moving Southward.
We learn from the Cincinnati papers that

qgito a Urge body of troops lately left that

city for the South.
Williams, Pennsylvania Cavalry Regiment,

from Pittsburgh for Louisville, passed down

the rirer, early on Saturday morning, on a
fleet ofseven steamers.

Cdlonel M. S. Unseats 17th Indiana Regi-
mentfrom Western Virginia, also passed down
Saturday night, from Parkorshurg to Louis-
ville,on the steamers Kenton and Silver Wav e.

The 9tb OhioRegiment, Col. McCook, after
being paid off, left for Loaisville, on Sunday
evening, on the Jacob Strader.

” A battery of artillery left Cincinnati for
koniSTille on Sunday, on the Major Anderson.
• The’ 10th Ohio Regiment, Colonol Lytle,

were to have left foj ]LpuUvflle, on Sunday,
on the Izctta and another stpajner.

The Blitoonth Regular Infantry, about 500
Strong, under command of Major Sidney
Coolldgo ; and tho 18th, about t,2OQ strong,
under Colonel Carrington left Columbus,
Ohio, on Monday, for Louisville, Ky.Niwtto Fxxu> fob Mabbvjxc a White

Wokax.—ln the Probate Court of Cpyahoga
county/ Ohio, a frw day* ago,a colored qv>
named West was tried upon an indictment
for marrying a white womap. -

West pleaded
guilty to the charge,<and ni • fiflPQ one cent..
The Judge rcmarkedVthat he regretted that
there were no balf-cctys, at that would hare
been the measureofbit damages; that law
was ridiculous; that when a whito woman
makes wp her mind to marry a negro, there
should be no restraint but that Imposed by

? that it was bettor to have legitimate
>sttlat4pc* than “contrabands.”

Pennsylvania Soldier Killed.
Pp Friday last, tho body of an unknown

soldier was foppd on the Northern Central
Railroad, near Baltimore. It was subse-
qoontly identified as that of Benjamin Sny-
der,a mvtfrsr of Captain Albright's company
of the Scott Regiment, from York, Pa., and

was stationed at the Relay Home, on tbe
above road. Be was in Baltimore on Thurs-
day on a pass, and it was supposed attempted
to jump upon some of the optwartl-bound
trains passing daring Thnrsday night, and
falling beneath the pars, was killed in the at-

tempt. Tho body was horribly mangled,
haring been draggod somo thirty pr forty
yards. Tbe top of bis bead was crushed cn-

; tirely off,"and bis left foot and right arm sev-
ered from the body. The body of tbe de-
ceased was Ufcpn in chaTgo by tbe company's
agents, and forwarded tp tjao encampment of
the company to which ho belonged, cod from
thence to York, Pa., where ho has a wife and
children living.

“

isECoxn W*#p Noxixatioxs.—The Bepub-
Iteans of the Second Ward. Pittsburgh, have
tnade the following nominations lor ward
offices and Council: Judge of Election—Geo.
p. Gilmore. Inspector—Thomas J}. Davitt.
fleloot snies .B. Becd. Common
Council—Keose .Owen*, James K. Morange.
School Directors—John Wilson. John Mar-
shall, £two years); Samuel Fahnestock, C.
Hasbrouck, (one year). Assessor—Robert
Rodgers. Constable—John Herron.

; BsauKillsb.*—Mr. Joseph Motx, of Brush-
ralley township, Indianacounty, onTuesday
last, killed a huge boar in his neighborhood
somewhere, whiclrwould havo yielded 400
pounds or upwards of meat, and was very
fot. It was so badly moasled as. to be unfit
for uso, further than to extract the oilrr-one
bind quarter -of whioh yleldedVtwo gallons of
oil. . \

The Anderson Body Guard,
This fine Pennsylvania company arrived 13

tho city on Monday evening, from camp near
Carlisle, and took snppef the Scott House,
where they wore handsomely entertained. ;
After supper, John H. Hampton, E3q., de-
livered an eloquentaddress ofwelcome, which
was happily responded to by Captain IY. J.
Palmer. The company wore quartered on the
Argonaut, on which they wR, yesterday,
for “Old Kontucky." Tho commissioned offi-
cers ere Captain, W. J. Palmer, a railroad
man of much experience, and recently Private
Secretary to J. Edgar Thompson; First
Lieutenant, Wiltiam Bponcer, of Carlisle Bar-
racks, a regular soldtor of fifteen yoara stand-
ing s Second Lloatonsnt, T. S. Maplo, of this,
city, son-ip-law of Boqjamin McLain, Esq.,
of the Sixth YTard.

—IfaXED.—A countryman named Geo. Ewart,
from pjrn«fc ercek, was yesterday fined one
dollar $Mcoats, by Mayor Prum, for. viola-
tion -pf a city ordinance requiring all meat
*old in market, to quarter or bulk, to be
Welcheden the city a&lcs. Ho undertook to
waigh “onhit own hook.”

Haxdbomk PoXATlbaa^—The Home 9m;jls
of the First Ward,.Allegheny, CapUin Ham-
bright,«t their regular monthly meeting,held
pHMonday evening, rotate donation of s2s
to tha, Sanitary Committee, and $25 to the
:Ladies' BeliefSociety,of Allegheny. - Mb. Joan McClcxo, ouy present Coroper,

can be found in official business, No. 60 St.
Clair street, ficem 7 V to 7p. m., and bis

-dwelling home is on the comer of Bank lane
and Rebecca street, wherebo nan be' found at

any hour of the night. ; .

. Bexxep to ’ Death —Mrs. Poddioord, of
'Centre township, Indiana county, wife of
JohnPeddiedrd, had her clothes taken fire,
abaiP time since,' and was so badly burned.
£hat pfc) died on the 10th ult'.,from the effects.

W% iatmAttention to the advertisement
/or a partner in tobbarbon oil business. The

ofgetting into js profitable business
<m a small oapltmi is a good opp. :

Nkqlby’s Body Gtraap.—Soms forty men
and one hundred horses belonging to General
Neeley'® bodjr guard, organitod in Philadel-
phia, are now at Camp Wilkino; Tho re-
mainder areexpected to-day, when tho whole
will leavo for,Kentuekyr .

Lascext.—A -colored boy named 2fff4o
Smith was looked up in the watch-house, last
evening, charged with stealing eleven dollar*
from a little whlte boy. . j . ;

Tgg Nsw YoilxLbdosb.—This favorite pa-
per, next weeks number, has been received by

r« Hunt, publishers agent, Masonic Hall,
.Fifth street.' '• • 1Cheapm TRA» XTXB.—The gruteat bar*

gains is cloaks, shawls, silks, merinoes and
good* Will (band at Barker's, 69 Mar

£et street
. Took' the newly

elected Associate Judge of tho Common Pleas,
took his that Court yesterday.

•C'/i. I/'
n: —l'-i

!~Ks<;mp;bTrTirc«^^
ing waa produced last night, for ■■■ 3 *-* J , , ■I the first'tiine, ki the Pittsburgh theatre. Two JY TELEGRAPH,

j scenes of it which, we witnessed were full of, •/
. . i| dramatic Interest, and riveted the attention of 1 !|i the audience. One was the interview , CONGRESSHKIAii. Ir of Fnnchon with her grand-mother, who > WasaisGTOK Cine, Dec. (

• plays witch “to make money.” “Itpaysbet- Sexat£.—The President** Message was*
| ter than doctcriLg." The old woman berates Cymmunii*ated soon after the- opening of the : (

j the “Cricket/’ and is about.t<r strike her, genate> through his private Secretary, Mr. ; •j When she rises up with great spirit—enacted j,’ic„i*y. It was immediately read. The • i. by Miss Mitchell with genuine passion—seiiep number of Messages and accompanying 11
| the staff, and declares that she will be struck- . 4uCatnenW wero ordered to be printed. 1Ino more. To-day she i.» eighteen! The, Mr. Grimes, of lowa, introduced the fol- -l

I charming little Crickethad her pride aroused, ; ioWin ’g bill: .; ,
! because she had danced with too youth she • « ftctoix;tdt tiv., That the tbaoka of Coo- ‘
loved ; and the consciousness of a new sen- ! *reaa be, anil they arc hereby, tenderod to Jsation swells in her bosom. But at the first : SamuelFl Dupont, and through him to
mild word from her grand-mothor, she melts ; jt^o o g\ petty officers, seamen and marines j
forgets that she is “of age is a child again; : attached to the squadron in his oommand, for j,
and carcase* the old woman with a confid- j decisive and splendid victory achieved at |
ing and chilk-like simplicity. This wbolo ; port jk,yai on the27th day ofXovemberlast.” ,
passage was rendered by MiBS Mitchell with Qri,ae# eab] be had no doubt that overy
exquisite feeling and taste. Tho interview Senator was prepared to voto for the resolu- j
with Landry, immediately after, also exhibit- tion now> but tbo boat course to pursue was,
ed many of the fine points of Miss Maggie’s p erhap3 , to act in accordance with the Presi-
acting. Sho never tires, butalways interests, dent, and refer the resolution to tho Com-
always delights, because she is so natural— mjttc® on Kaval Affaire,
in her art she is artless. Fanchon will be The resolution was then laid aside until the
repeated to-night. formation of tho standing committees.

Mr. Foster, ofConn., gave notice of his in-
tention to introduce a bill suplomentary to
the act to authorise protection to be given to
citiiens of the United Slates who may discov-
er deposits of guano, approved Augnst, 1850.

On motion of Mr. Footo, of N. Y., It was
resolved that tho Vice President appoint two
members to fill the vacancies in the Board of
Regents of the Smithsonian Institute, occa- ]
sioned by the death of Senator Douglas and ;
the withdrawal and expulsion of James M. |
Mason, the late Senator from Virginia. I

The Senate then adjourned. (
Hocsi.—Mr. Maynard presented the cre-

dentials of Mr. Clemens, representative elect
from the 4th district of Tennessoo. He brief-
ly stated the circumstances under ‘whifb the
election was held, saying that throat mem-
bers were elected in East Tennesson—men
who declare for the National Constitution and
for the fiag under whioh they hoped to die.
He spoke of tbo difficulty attonding. travol
whichprevented them from reaching-Wash-
ingtonto attend the extra session. |

On motion the credentials were referred to
tho Committoo on Elections. i

Tho President’s Mossago was received at a
few minutes after noon and was read.

On motion of Mr. Washbnrne, of 111., the
Message of the President was referred to the
Committee of the Whole on the State of the
Union. Mr, Washburno’s motion for print-
ing 50,000 extra copies was referred to the
Committee on. Printing.

Mr. Dunn offered the following;
Whereas,*Henry C. .Burnett, a member of

this House, from Kentucky, is In open rebel-
lion against the government of the United
States, therefore, ~

Rctolvtd, That the said Barnett be and he
is hereby expelled from this House, and the
Governor «fKentucky be notified of his expul-
sion.

Controlling Flowing Oil Wells.
The Titusville Qaxctte, of last week, gives i

the following important intelligence to oil ]
men. The new system will, it is confidently
believed, be effectual in checking the extraor-

dinary flow of the wells :
“After testing and experimenting in a

variety of ways, the managing director of the
Back Eye Well, Mr. George Cary, informs us
that by a simple arrangement he can check off
and let on at nis will the flow from his well,
and draw twenty or eight hnndrcdbarrek (the
capacity of the well) in twenty-four hoars.
This, he assures as, is acompleto success, and
has been done repeatedly daring the last ten
days, and fhe resalt in every instance was in
every way"satisfactory to aU who witnessed
the operation.

StKauLan Death.—-Timan Sparks, of New-
ark, Ohio, wapkilled, a few days ago, undor
the following singular circumstances:—He
was sitting by tho side of the railroad, two
miles west of Newark, looking at tho passing
train. Thefireman was feeding the lira under
the boiler, and happening to get hold of an
unmanageable stick, he carelessly pitched it
off without raising his head to see where it
would go. Unfortunately it struck poor
Sparks squaro on the head, knocking him
down and fracturing his skull. He lived only
a fow hours. Deceased leaves a wife and
child.

Mb. Siddoks’ Lectcbe.—The lecture of
J. H. Siddous, Esq., delivered last evening
at Concert Hall, under the auspices of the
Young Men’sLibrary Association, was a com-
plete success. The large Hall was filled, and
the audience wa a well pleased, particularly
with the humorous features of the entertain-
ment. Mr. Siddont has been engaged for
another lecture, on Thursday evening, choos-
ing as his Bubjcct “An Evening with the
Humorous.” This will doubtless attract a
large audience. '

Death of Pennsylvania Soldiers.—The
following soldiors have died near Washington
since last report: Daniel Cancker, Ninety-
sixth; Jos. Franklin, F. N.
Smith and John Wiso, Elevonth; Wm. Im-
mell, Eighth.

The Common Pleas, Judge Mellon presid-
ing, is now engaged in tho trial of jury causes.
As yet, no verdicts have beeu f.»und.

Stiol on Trial. —Tho cases, in the Districi
Court, reported yosterdoy, are still on trial.

Wm. Forrest, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithficld
street and Cherry alley. All kinds of House
Repairing done onshort notice and in work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leave
your orders. All orders promptly attended
to. t

They say a friend in need is a friend indeed,
and so you will find back gloves and country
knit socks ancHnrge comforts, camp knives,
and matches that can’t bo blown out, tho very
things to send to your friends in the army, at
moderate prices, at Thompson's, corner ol
Wood and Liberty streets.

Soct»iEK3 SriciAL Notice- —Do your doty
to yourselvoa, protect your health, use Hollo-
way’s Pills and Ointment. For wounds,
sores, bowel eomplainta and fevers, they are
a perfect safeguard. Full direotions how to

use them with every box. Only 2o cents. 210

Doctor C. Beals. Water Cure and Eomm-
pathie Physician : also agent for Rainbow’s
celebrated Truss for Ruptures. Corner of
Penn and Wayne* streets.

*

Dhstistby.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn at.,

attends to all branches of the Dental profes-
sion. *

Rats 1 Rats l—The pests of every body are
easily catched, by traps that Thompson sciUs
at the corner of Wood and Liborty streets.

For. Sale.—Wc have for salo about 2,000
fhs. of old type, together with a large lot of
brass rules, etc.

Letter frotp Western Virginia.

Btnlzcd, That the Sergcant-at-Armi be
directed not to pay Burnett's salary which
has accrued since the close of the extra session.

Mr. Wickliffe, ofKy., saidbe had intended
to propare and submit a proposition some-
thing like an obituary notice of hit late col-
league. [Laughter.] The latter was not, as
the resolution asserted, “in armed rebellion,'’ 1
but heads a Provisional Government in Ken- i
tucky, a revolutionary convention. Not sat- |
Ufled with tho treatment of this government j
to maintAin- the Union, nor satisfied with tho |
coarse of hie own State, he has assumed the j
important duty of organising another govern-
ment, for the bettor protection of the lives,

Herty and liberty of the people of Keo-
y, and in this undertaking he has em-

ployed Simon Buckner, who is notonly some- ’
what similar in name hot in the deeds of Si-
mon Gurtnoi, who onco headed the Indians in
Kentucky.

Three times ha 3 the gallant State of Ken-
tucky declared by overwhelming majorities
that she would not leave tho United States to
run after strange god 3 or tho so-called
Southern Confederacy. Notwithstanding the
repeated declarations for the Union, and in
violation of tho well-known sentiments of
Kentucky, they had been told the objects of l
tho Convention and of the so-called Southern |
Confederacy, are to relieve thorn from despot- j
ism, and protect their rigbte. Ah 1 we were
deceived. Wo were told by the Executive of
this so-called Southern Confederacy, that it
was intended to respect the condition of Kon-
tocky, which It wo# pretended would not be
dene by tho Government of tho United States.

Tho Union menof Kentncky irtrer did dony
tho right of the United States Government to
occupy its soil for the exbrclso 6f thepurposes
imposed by the Constitution. Kentncky had
acknowledged her obligations, and expressed
her determination to fulfill thorn. The proc-
lamation of the Governor of Kentucky dc- •
ccived the people, but the legislature de-
nounced it- Two messengers of peace were
Bent to the Executive of tho United States,
and one to the President of the Southern
Government, to know what was intended to

be done with Kentucky. Tho former said it
wo* intended to maintain tho law 3 and the
Constitution on the United Statos, and that
tbis was believed to be be the wiJI of tho peo-
plo of Kentucky. Tbe latter doolarcd that he
intended to respeot tbe_ neutrality of
Kentucky as understood by tho Secession
party in that State. But the Southernipress did not toll them that he had ma-
tured a plan to assert them at three differ-
ent points, nor did ho tell them that I
there was on tho statute book of tbe j
Southern gorvernmenta law providing tnon- '
ey and means, 'not to sustain Kentncky
against oppression, bat to carry ber into tbe
Southern Confederacy against the majority of
two-third 9 of the ontirc State. sbo Provin-
cial Governmentof Kentucky was sent to

Richmond. Meanwhile Mr. Burnett is at tbe
head of the new order ofaffairs, In discharge
of his duty, and nu armed force has been
gathered, composed of young,desperate and
reekless men, commanded by Buckner. In
conclusion Mr. Wickliffe said: “With tho
blessing of God I predict that by the 26th of
December, no hostile foe will be found on the
soil of Kentucky/* [Applause.]

The resolution for tho oxpulsion of Mr.
Burnett was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Stratton, of N. J., a re-
solution was adopted allowing Mr. Yorree,
the member from tbe third djstriol of Penn-
sylvania, twenty days to Uko testimony be-
fore tbe'Reeordcr in Philadelphia, nearly the
whole time allowed by law having been simi-
larly consumed by Mr. KUnc, who contests
his seaL

Adjourned. ________

Conr«poud''ncc of the PUWbargh Gazette.
Picdjiost, Hampshire Co., Va., [

November 21, 1861. J
This is on the diriding line between Mary-

land and Virginia, and ii in the same county
with Romney, Gon. Kelley's present station.
The neighborhood was harrowedterribly by the

“Soccsh" before the appearance of our troops.
Tbore are no fears now, however. A small

force of roliablo troops could hold for any
length of time that position at Romney, a
njilo or so from which ia the gap known or.

tho “Shades of Death," passing between al-
most perpendicular mountains, and in which
but a very small force could gather at a time.
I think the rebels will sec the shades of death
long before they reach there, however. Our
force is well supplied with the best of artil-
lery, and when the commander makes the
next moro it will be a sure one, with no draw-
back.

Tho Pittsburgh troops in the \ irginia regi-
ments are scattered about in every direction,
gome are under Col. Moss, at Elkwater,'some
with Gem Kelley, some at Gauley, and some
at Cheat Mountain. There is rery little sick-
ness in 'the camps, as far as I can ascertain,
and the men appear to ctyoy everything cx-
copt tlje prpspet’f ofa very hard winter at tho
mountain stations.

Piedmont, as you will judgo from the name,
is at thp “foot of the mountain," and is a
grand location, though nothing of a business
place. Seventeen miles from here is Alta-
monte at tho “top of the mountain," 2,700
feet above tho level of Baltimore, which Is
said to bo about the greatest railway altitude
in the JJpUcd States. Ono of the grandest
works of ralfway art, probably the most
striking sconery, is along the ascent of this
grade, which is about 120 feet to tho mile,
bringing you at one point about 1,000 feot
above the bed ofCh®** rivor, which stream you
can seo horc and tbore .winding' rapidly
through the wild ravine at the base of
thc\ cliffs. It inspires a sort of torror at the
same time that you admire the sublimity
of tho econo, whilo yoq am whirring with
apparently fearful speod down that grqde.
Tho scenes are rather rougher on tho fiitorn
than on the Wostcrn side of tho ridgo, which
you know 1b ono oftbo grand ridges of the Al-
legheny*. The North Branoh of the poto- 1mao, the Jjittle Youghiogheny, and tho fhcat
Wind all through tl»o valley* of sootloj)
at intervals, and it is said that lB ope place
tho head waters of theseriven and that or £»•"

nawha can be scon at once from an elevated
place, starting on their long and serpentine
courses in such various directions. Them is
splendid and profitable trout fishing to be had
in these streams, and in the mountains over-
looking them deer and otbor game ia Still in
comparative obundanco. The soldier* aro of
course notpermitted tc llro at game,onaccount
of the alarm such firing would of course cro-
ate near a military statiou, and they arid
others must forgo spirting udiil tho
Southern gam* is attended to. Bcs.

McKSIOUT-HSODES—At St. P<te*’<, cm Satoif
day ovcnlug, November 'SOtb, by £.. M. Van D*u«P,
Mr. JAMIW A. McK»H?UT, of Wwblngtoo City,
to Mitt 3. M. HUOPJbS, of FtlMOar^'b.

‘ BEED—OaTuetday morning, Dccexnbu *l, lSul,
AXEXANDEIt L., too of Alexaodtr f. ana PbeU
M. Keed, aged 8 mouths and ‘4 dayt."

Xho frlendt of the finally ore Invited toattend the
funeral from No. 80 Carry itrect,AUcghcoy,WED-
NKSJPATMlOo’dodtn.m.

New YoiV City Election.
Rew Yor.K, Dee. 3r-Tho election itt.tfcl*

otty to-diy refelted in (ho success of Qeerje
Opdyko, ttaoBopublican condldntcT The rot*
ia as tioerjf Opdyke, (Ilcp.) 25,559;
C. Qodfroj Smlther, (Tammany Pern-) 21,888j
Fernando Wood, (MownDem.) 24,185.

Western Virginia Convention,.
' Wbeeuso, Doe., 3.—The Convention, to-
| day, changed the name of tho hen Ftate-from
; Kanawha to Western Virginia.
I A stirring debate i» oxpeeted on the slavery
luaeation. ,i.i . j ;■

GOMMEEei±L"REem^
PITTSBURGH' MARKETS.

{Reported tapcaallg for tkl PiOobingh Dalff Gotsttc]
Tcesdat, December 3d, 1861.

FLOUBr—Tbo for Floor continue* modre-
ate, while prices although stood; remain unchang.'d.
Sole of 50 bbU Family at£5,12; 60 do do at $5@5.15
ands6,iu; 130 do do at $5,12. Extra is*teady atfrom

$4,65 w $4,75.
GROCERIES—There U no now foator* to notice in

the Grocery market, with the exception that Coffee iaa
shade Uglier. Sugar is held at Molasse^
47@48c, and Coffee, lG^@l7c.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—The demand is fedr, with-
ont, boweTer, an; chango in-rates; sale in three lots
of8,000 the, in 50 lb sacks, at $1,75 per cwt,

BACON—a shade higher mla0f2,000 lbs 8hould«»
,at 5%e, and 1,000 do Side* at 6%c.
. GREEN APPLES—The receipts hav* : fallen off
considerably, in consequence of which prices are firm
with an advancing tendency; sale in two lota of 70
bbU prims at $2,50 per bbl,and 79 do do on private
terms.

DRIED FRUlT—unchanged; tale of 45 hush uew
crop Peaches, in two lots, at $2,75, and 40 do old
crop Apples at $1,15. _

HOJJINY—has declined about 50c per bbl; sale of
5 bbls Flintat $4,50, 5 do deal $4,75, and 25 sacks do
at$1,60.

BUTTER and EGGS—unchanged; sale of 3 l>bls
prime Roll Batter at lie, wad 2 bbls Eggs at ltic.

CHEESE—steady, with small sales of W R at 0%
@7c per lb—the latter figure for strictly prime.

BEANS—SaIe of 20 bush primo Whiteat $1,25 $

Lush. >

COEN—unchanged; sale of 150 bush n*w crop at
40c per Lttsh.

BROOM CORN—Sale of 5 tons common at $BO per
ton.

JOS. ALBEBK,BR6{pMS—S»I« of 5o doz Extra Fancy at $2,50 per

CRANBERRIES—SaIe of 3 bid* common at$6 per
barrel.

OlL—The demand for Crudo Oil la brisk, and con-
siderably In oxcusb of tbo supply. Refiners were of-
fering l2)£cper gall, without finding sellers; sale of
25bbls Lubricating, from Mecca Wells at 25c $gmlL

NUTS—Salsa of 23 bosh Walnut* at 37%c f) bush,
and 40 bush Chestnutsit$2,G2 bnsh—ah advance.

Rxcxirrs or etc.-Below will bo found a
statement of the receipts of produce, otc., by river

and railroad, during the twenty-four hours ending
last evening:

Bg Railroad—2\ pcs bacon, 1 bbl do, 20 ska bomi-
ny, 126do oats, 50 hides, 106bbls apples, 1 bbl, 1 keg
butter, 50 dox brooms. 4 bbls boans, 1kg lard, 1 bbl
cranberries, 2 do cider, 25 sks potatoes.

By IfcVer—34BB bbls flour, 179!) sks wheat, 200
bbls wtitsky, 59 hhds bacon, 14tes hams, 90 bxs soap,
362 bbls oil,233 doalcohol, 16sks dried fruit,334 bbls
apples, 15 bxs candles, 77 bgs potatoes, 115 kgs, 15
bbls butter, 115bxs, 10 butts, 15bbls, 1 caso tobacco,
IUU bgs corn meal, 99 bbls molasses, 61 sks rye, 32
bbls ale, 2» hides, 7 bbls tallow, 39 sks buckwheat
flour, 102 L.\« cheese, 100 bbls high wines, 372 bogs.

Imports by River.
CINCINNATI—rr.n lowa—ll4l bbU flour, 233 do

alcohol, 59 hbds bai."ii,iO*> bbls liquor, 229sks whcAt, |

13bbU wbUky, 6 do itried fruit, .Clarke A co; 21(i do i
flour, Leech i Hutchioion; 70 do do, 4 la hnms, Joe |
Griar;Acarboyi ammonia, B A Fahnestock & co; 10 >
bbls crude oil, Jas Beune y, jr, 100 bgs corn mcul, A
J .llogan; 52 carboys, Jos Irwin; 60 bxs soap,Lambert |
A Shlpton;6o bbls whisky, A Ballou; 99 do molasses, i
UeDouald A Arbucklo; 3>JU bbls petroleum, Seller*,
Canfield A co; 211 empty oil bbls, J A McKnigbt; lu j
tea hams, W B Hoys A' co; 2 pkgs books, A 11 Eu- '
gliak; 3 bxs do, J K Weldiu; 6 bids extract cotfi-v, 53
bxs do, F Guttenilurf; 14bbls lard, 17lard oil preKsvs,
F Sellers A co; 5 bbls crackers, 16 bxs cnsdlu, John
Walkloshaw; 16bxs soap, S Lindsay; 25 do do, J 6
Dilwurtb A co; 2 bbls lipuor, Tiernan A Getty; 2 do
do, Wm Clayton; sdo do, Jas Bryar A co; 5 do lard
oil, Jas Bry.ir A co: sdo lard fljl, B L /Fahnestock A
co: 4do apples, G W Payne; 11 pkgs furuitore, T B
Young A co; 6do do, A MUliken; 77 bgs potatoes, 5u

do wheat, Ed Spence; IUO bbls apples, Roynolds; 30 do
do, owner; 2 spring wagons, Capt E Succop.

WHEELING—rim Mtfltava—2s7 sks bags, 5 bxs \
mdse, 2 cfc* vine, Clarke A co; 5 bales wadding, Wil-
son, Carr A co; til sks rye, Thos Moon;lot machinery,
Whitfield;26 oil bbls, Ardlsco oil co; 10do do, G W
Johnston; t2) do do, HutchinsonA co; 15 bbls ale, J
Bryar A co; 10 do do, J Ross; 7 do do, W H Hurst; 1
show case, F D Briggs; 2ti greou hides, 7 bbls tallow,
G U Anderson; 4 bbU scrap iron, Zug A Painter; 4
do oil, W A McClurpll bdis saddle trees, H W Ulert;
1 bbl, A Martin; 36 oil bbls, 2 bxs goods, 30bxs cheese
Jas ColUnv A co; 16bbls fiour, 39 sks buckwheat flour

1 Corson A co; 36 bxs cheese, J B Canfield A co; 46 do
do,K DalZcll A son; 16 do do. Beck A Lazeur; 136
bdis shovel handle*, 191 tar cuts, Newmyer A Graff;
7 kgs butter, Adams Express w, 21 bbls oil, Childs A

i McClelland;4 dodo, Reis A Berger.
LOUISVILLE—rut Shesanoo—l4 Uhls whisky,

13U1 do Uonr, 106 kgs, 1Gbbls buttor, 24 hhds,! 15 bxs,
1520 bgs wheat, Clarko A co;8U bbb flour, 11 Riddle;
2bcarboys ammonia, B A Fahnestock A co; 2bu bbls
apples, McDonald A Arbuckle; 10 butts tobacco, Wm
Cooper; 15bbU, 1 case do, Martin H«yL

PORTSMOUTH—rxa J. fi. F«uu>—so tons pig
mrtnl, Wilson, Carr A co: 100 bbb high wim-s, 80 do
fiour, Clarko A co; 1650 staves, li Langcamp; 36 off
bids, 3>XX) staves, Edgurton A Stewart; 372 bogs, X W
Both*.

Imports by Railroad.
Pnxsscnoii, Fr. Watnb A Chicago Railroad.—

Dec. 3.—SO its hominy, L U Voigt ti co; G* pipe- bx/*,
M C W II A cu; 1 Lx tobacco, K Holler; 7 bb»d Apples,
Ido cider, iiGc'nrig A co; 1- oil bbls, Brewer, bill «

co‘, 5 do do, Hutchinson & co; C bbls oil, 11A Fahnes-
tock co; 130 oil bbls, O P Scalfe; 10 bbD Applet, 1
do beans, 1 bbl, 1 kg butter, 1 do bird, 1 do bacon, S 3
bbls flour, 12C bush oats, 22 do potatoes, Atwell, Leo
X co; so pus thimble skeins, McNVhiuncy, Hare & co;
6 bales forks, Llppincott A co; 4 hhds scrap Iron,
Jones A LaoghUus: uOhidos, Hays A Stewart; 4 cks
old cupper, C O Iltuacv A co; lot drugs, B A Fahnes-
tock A co.

Cletspaxo A piTTSBCnan Railroad.—Nov. 30.
1 bbU apples. 1 kg lard, McDonald A Arbucklo; 2U
bbls applet, Jas AFetzer, 3 do beans, 21 pc* baccn, F
Van Corder; 1 car Iron ore, Lewis Dalxell A co; 3 do
do, U A J U 61ioonbergcr;3U bbls apples, Atwell, Lee
A co; 1 bbl eider, 1 do cranberries, 5 do apples. Ma-
thI.ta Itabc; 20 ska potatoes, W Stewart; 40 iluz, 20 hf
dor brooms, leaic B Lt*.

River Ncwe.
Tut Eiyeu and WtA,THtn—AuiuvllAand D*-

FAnrcEtj—Qen. Akdeeson’s Boot Gcaed—Boats j
Leatiko To-Pat, etc., etc.—Thoriver at ihl*point
continues todecline steadily, with. scant tenfeet by
the marks last ovenlng. The'weather yesterday was
cloudy and cold with indications of mow .Busi-
ness at the wharfcontinues quits brisk, tho receipts
being heavy, witha fair amount of shipments.' Th«
lowa from Cincinnati, J. B'Ford from Portsmouth,

. and Sbenongo from Louirrillo, all baring fall cargscs,
constltntc the arrivals. The Pocket for Portsmouth,
Emtna Grahamfor Zanesville, Citizenfor Evansville,
and Argonaut for St. Louis, with fair trips, were tho
departures. The Argonaut had an excellent trip, in-
cluding Gen. Anderson’s Body Guard; one hundred
strong, which goes to Louisville. They were a fine
looking body of pjen, and when an opportunity la of-
fered willdoubtless give agood account ofthemselves.
The Citizen hod a.nmnbcr Ofhorses belonging to tho
same company The Commercial, Tycoon, Tigress
and St. Louis left Cincinnati for this city daring Sat-

, unlayand Sunday. The SirWn. Wallace left Louis-
ville for this point ou Friday with a foil .cargo.

I Fob Cincinnati and Loctsmu—The Bastings,
I Cupt. Robinson, and Jacob Poo, Capt. Stoops, are
both announced for Cincinnatiand Louisville this

| evening. They ore both neat passenger; steamers,
I with experienced and coarteons officers. The lowa,

> Capt. Moore, is adTtrtisod to leaveon TUnred*)'-
FoeSt. Looia-tTbe tit, Cfoqd, Gap*. jßravo, and

| Sonny Side, Cupt. Marratta.are announced to leave
' for Bt. Louis fonhwitb.

News from the South
Baltimore, Dec. 3.—The Old Polot boaf

has arrived, bringing Soutfiorn newspapers,
from which tho following items aro gleaned:

The reported removal of ioe r«j>oJ capitol
from Richmond is denicq-

The Southern papers are advocating the
abolition of the elective-franchise. Market* fcy Telegraph,

Tho latest advices lroto Pensacola represent ; pbiiadeltuia,Dec. 3.—Noep.—Flour unebaugod;
that the fight bad not bcon renewed. The ;tf 4tooo obis, superfine at$5 87J$ and 6,0u0 bbls.
accounts say that bad the firefrom Fort Pick, i «xtr»&t So <S& Rye flour in durnand at S4. Com
ens been continued, port MeKao would have { moal at U *t% Wheat active,;
boon destroyed. No particulars of the affair ; ft 10,&>
aro given.

. „ ‘ bush, ryo at 76@7«c. Corn steady; sales 8,1)00 bush.
The plantors throughout the boutherii sea-

. moefor old and WJc. for new. Sales 6,000 buflh. of
board are represented to fee deploying their ] oats at 40c. for Del. and 4le. for Penua. Coffeead-
crops, lost they should fall into tho hand, of |
thoiankecs. 1firm; »si. SCO bbls. nt OlM@2lc.

A conspiracy of Union men in New Orleans , buoyant,
has been discovered, causing great pxcltement | ; tales 2M/XJO bush, at 51 26
in the citj lluoj suspected persons hod at law, rod, ll.Scifil 35VJ, .white, ,{1 *)@l«b
been nrrostod. Whisky steady at ifc. Previsions steady. Bagar

! Louisville, Doc. 3--Thc Bowling Green
! Courier, of the ?9th, says that a party ofrob- BoaJtSSmt.i ols wont yosterday to Eranklip to arrest some
deson Unionists. The latter retired within a
houso and firod, killing one rebel, when tbs

I remainder sot fire to the bouse, bfirping it
and all tho Cnitnists tborein, except two.

i ThoAtlanta CbafWerey says that tho Slay-
; or of Augusta and the Governor!. of Ooorgia,

Alabama, Jflssjssippi, and Louisiana reoop).

1 mead (0 tfco hegliratprjs to sgpnrpas all «n-
-□uat and nnpatrjotlo apeottlatlops In tho prime
i neccssarios of life.

Tho Knoxville Htgitlrr says, theLick Creek
bridge of the Tennessee and Virginia Rail-
road has bcon repaired, reopening communi-
cation between Knoxvillo and Bristol,

A Richmond dispatch of the 25th ult,, to
tho Nashville • Patriot says, Daniol Hand,
formerly a merchant in Augusta and Savan-
nah, roeontly of New York, was committed
to jail hero, suspooteij of treason or being a

, »pr ' '

pijjros.

CHICKERING 4 SONS' PIANOS.—
A new, full supply, direct from the Manufactory

at Bottftn, of CVS and '7 Octare Kew Scale CHICK-
ENING pl,\>'od, Inplain end and carred Rosewood
furniture, .just received and for tale by •

JOHN U. MELLOB, 81 Wood street,
nols betwoen Diamond alley and 4thst.

HEAP NEWFiASOS.-An elemt-
ly curved new Rosewood Plano, with full Iron

ffmn mniiii by one of th# oldest firms in New York,
for —IW
A new 7 Octavo. Rosewood, Iron frame....... ITO
A now 7 • “ •' “• if* 160

For vale by JOHN H. MELLOR,
no!8 .81 Wood *t.; between Diamond and 4th »t-

-/TAKI). - The aqbaepber would respeot-
\Jfully inform tlm public thatshO U now seQing at
a fraction above COST, her large tad comprehensive
stock of ‘.
PIANOFORTES,

™»Aln» /

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
A* showill remove toPATTERSON’S.NEW
ING, Fifth Street.

CHARLOTTE RLUMErHo-CS Fifth iL,
-

Sole Aa’t tor Kiwm» PUnneand PHiwgVMjlodgsa^

E“flsfeowiioNMjErea.pAjtTHfiß-
* SHIP.—Ths firm ofR. A 3. WAFSON A CO./

lately engaged in the. Grucsiy and. Boai-fitcr*. bosi-
noee, waa dfiaolvedon the 4thday of November, l&n,
bythe withdrawal of F. H. ANDERSON,taA the
business will be dosed out by JAB.;WAT6OS, of the
flra ofß. Jr J.WATSON, at ttair oScfc *I» «Joiri

**«..

HTTSBTRGH THEATRE* *

NEW DRAMA! NEW DRAMA!!
NEW DRAMA!!!

IMMENSE SUCCESS!
IMMENSE SUCCESS!

IMMENSE SUCCESS!
WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. 4.

Third sight of the re-engagementof the beautiful
and accomplished octrees,

HISS MAGGIE MITCHELL,
and second time here of the new domestic drama,

FAXO2IOS, OS THE CRICKET.
FANOHON. -MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL.

.ran* jtorEHTiSBJOEjrTS.

IyfAPVE INK, :

PBOTOGiUTB ALB VMS*

DIABIES FOB ISG2.

FOB SALE BY

W . ti. HAVEN,

.Cvutw of Wood uiui Third StrccU, PUtAtergh,

>--—wueMUi

EKCAN'fILK LIBKAIIY ASSO-
CIATION LECTURES.—4. HENRY SID-

DONS, EsQ., will giro bis last entertainment. befur*
the Mercantile Library Association 'and ihe public
generally, on THURSDAY EVENING, December
sth, at LAFAYETTE HALL.

fiubjVef—An Evening with the Humorists.
Doors open at 6o’clock. Readings to commence

at 1%o’clock. Tickets 25 cents, tobe bad nt the Book
and Music Stores anil, Library Rooms, and at the
door.

W. H. KiacalP,
F. B. Bacnot,

J. B. Hcbikt,
W. D. M’Gdwnt,

Ltcturt GommitU*.
AK.LAND SELECT SC'llOUL.—Tho
second Session-of Miss MARKHAM'S SELECT

SCHOOL, at Oakland, will commence cnvMOJfDAY,
December ath. This School is easy of access, being
buta few steps from the Oakland Passenger Railway
Station, whileat the same time It is ina ijaiet, retir-
ed situation, antirely removed from those influences
and surroundings which so often lead tbetnlnd of the
pupilaway from study. \

nans or mrtox pxk tebm or Turret wens:
Primary Scholars, first c1a55....6,00

do do second class .... 8,00
Intermediate, or in common Efcgllsh branches. 12,00
Pupils in higher Englishor Language 5............ 15,00

The School year will comprise three terms of four-
teen weeks each. Further informatlon'-msy be ob-
tAiued from Bliss MARKHAM In person, either at
the School or at 142 Penh street, Pittsburgh.

do4:std i-

DAUNISTKATOKS NUTlCK.—No-
tice is haroby given thatLetters ofiAdrniaiitra-

tlon cam latamado anero upcn the -estate of Dr.
Henry Smyser, latc-of Mifflin township, Allegheny
countv, deceased, have beengranted to the subscriber.
All persons indebted to said estate trill moke ’imme*
dlate payment, and all thoee having claims against
•aid aetata trill present them to A. 11. MILIEB,
Kuhn's Law Building, Diamond*street; Pittsburgh.

CUAULBS J. SMYBEB,’ Adm’r.,
Mifflintownship.

AKTNERSHUf NUU'IUK.—Xio part-
nonhip her*tolure oil. mg beliroeh the under -

signed, under the firm of ÜBAFfi BEBSE ft CO-»
tuu been dissolved, JACOB BKKSE having parcbne*
cd the Interest of CHBISTOP4IEU GRAFF. The
business elll be (cttkd by BEESE ft QBAFF.

MATHEW GBAFF,
JACOB BEKSE.
CHRISTOPHER GBAFF.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 30, lft6lJ—lwmeawT

Wholesale Druggist

MEDICINE DEADER,

HQ. WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Orrtcc Cuvklam> and I’ltruHtKnu Hail&oapCo., )

Cleveland, November‘/7th, 18ul. )

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the
Stockholder* of this Company, for the election of

Directors end transaction of other btulueM, will be
held at the Office of the Company, in Cleveland, on
WEDNESDAY, the Ist day of January next, at 10
o'clock a. m.

The Transfer Books trill be closed on t he 23d day of
December and open on the Btb oTJanturj.

E. BOCKWELL, Secretary.
ILK FOURTH WAKD ELOCUTION
CLASS will giroon Entertainment InCONCERT

HALL, on FRIDAYEVENING, Dec. Cth. Thoex-
ercises embraco eeloct and original Speeches, Comic
Dialogues, Ac, Yotnto’s Brass Baku will be Inat*
tendanco. Doors open at G)£ o'clock—to oomtaeneb
at 1%. • no3ftdtd

E\V PKODOOJ3 CONSIGNMENTS
20 barrels Western Cranberries,
30 do Mecca ImbricatingOil,
10 do Refined BurningOil,
10 do Brims Mess Pork,

150 do Green Apples,
12 do DryPeaches, .
0 do White Deans,

250 boxes Western Reserve Cheese,
50 do Woods’ Starch,

ITX) dozen Medium and Fancy Brooms,
50 do CarpetBrooms,
50 bushel* Onions, .

Just waived and for tale at No. IU Second street.
noZ7 * FRANK VAN GOItDBB.

N CONSIOI
_. 50 sk*, FIlQt Hominy, 10bbls. Film Hominy,
20bbl*. Min. Cranberries, 400 tttf' <?rwn Apples,
11 do Sweet Cider, 75 btu. Dried Peaches,
50 bos. ShclibaikJ, 41 - do Chestnut*,

? P P P'P # ? P
TRUSSES FOB THE CUBS Of HSBNZ4 OS

RUPTURE.

marshs radical cubs truss,
RITTER’B PATENT TRESS,
PITCH'S SUPPOBISB TRUSS.
SELT-ADJTJSTIHQ TRUSS,
DR. BANNING'S LACE OR BODE BRACE, for

the core ol Prolapsus Uteri, Piles, Abdominal and
Spinal Weakneaes.

DR. B. S. FITCH’S SILVXB-PLATRD SUP-
PORTER.

PILE PROPS, for tha supportand can of Piles.
ELASTIC. STOCKINGS, for wreak mad varicose

rains.
ELASTIO KNXK CAPS, far «u«k kaoJofUl.

100 boxes prims Cheese, SOU *do Potatoes,
200 doz. Cin. Fun..Brooms, 10tea. Canvassed Hams,

76 blib. Ex." Pam. Floor, WO bos. White Beans,
300 lbs. Gsuso Feathers,

In store and for ails by L. H._VOIGT A CO.

ANKLE SB?FOBTEBS, fur vwk MlU*joint,.
SDSPENSOBY BANDAGES.. ; ;

SELF-EJECTING STBINGES; aIM «WJ kind of
Syringes. •

DR. KEYSEB has also a TRUSS which willndl-
calif core Hernia or Rapture,
, ASTOrrics at bis Dnuu Stonx, No., 140 Woo®

stout, sign of the Golden Mortar.
...

. ,

DR. KEYSEB prescribes in cases of Chronic Dis-
eases,and has Instrumentsfor Deafnessand almost
every disease requiring mechanical support.

GALVANICBATTERY on ELECTRO-MAGNET-
IC MACHINES,for medical purposes, ofa Vtry supe-
rior kind, willbe sent free of exptefll charges, wher-
ever an express runs, upona remittance of Tan Dol-
lars. Address DR. GEO. H.XEYBEB,

140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

DIARRHEA CURED BT SWATHE'S BOWEL
CORDIAL. Every bottle warranted or money re-
funded. Sold at DR. KEYSEB’S,

No. 140 Wood street.

rjUMOTHY 'mCOMB'S NEW IIOOK.
LESSONS IN LIFE.

A scries of familiar Essays, by Tutornr Trrcoso,
author of “GoldFoiL” “Letters to Young People,’-
“Bitter Sweet,” 1 vol.j 12me. $l,OO.

OUR COUNTRY AND THE CHURCH, by Rev
N. L. Rice, D. D., 1rwl., Flexible Covers. 38 cents.

Forsale by B. S. DAVIS, 93 Wood street.

BED BUGS, ROACHES* Ac.— The Housekeeper's
Rifle. Bold at DR. KEYSEB'S, 140 Wood at.

RATS AHD. If/Cr.—Sure destruction to thees
Vermin by’using YARNELL’S EXTERMINATOR,
an entirely new preparation, and warranted to re-
move these pests from every house. Scfld at

DR. KEYSEB’S, 140 Wood street.

FOR CINCINNATI & LOU I JCfcj.
ISYILLE.—'The beautiful steamer ■■fjQSß

U)WA, Capt. Moore, leave* osabove on TUUIwDaT,
sth Inst. For freight or passage apply on board orto

de4 JNO. VLACK, Agent.

gQ doXen uoof aj

EXTRA RAZORS.—I have a few EXTRA RA-
ZORS, wbickl will dose out at cost.

GEO. H. KEYSEB, 140 Wood street.

.THEBALMORAL, OR

HEADACHE CUBED.—An infallible cure for
Headache will be found in FRAZER’S HEADACHE
PILLS. Try"them. Price 23 cents, at

Jy3(fcd*wT KEYBEB’S, 140 Wood »tract.

all cow stylo and shapes.

tyio Howe Owners.—Dr. Sweet’s
LNFALLIBLE LINIMENT FGB HORSESis unri-
valled by any; inall cases of Lameneevariiing ton*
Sprains, Bruises, or Wrenching,its effect is magical
and certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches,
Mauga, Ac., U will also cure speedily. Spavin and.
Ringbone may be easily prevented and cured in their-
incipient stages, but confirmed cases are beyond tbo
possibility uf a radical euro. No caw of the kind,
however, is eb desperate or hopeless but It al-
leviated by this liniment, and its faithful applica-
tion wlBalways remove the lameness and enable the
horse to travel with comparative case.'. r

'-

Every hone owaorshould have thisremedy athand,
- for Us timely use'at thefirst appearance of lameness
WiUeffectually prevent theseformidable diseases men-
tioned, to which all horses are liable, and which ren-
der eo many otherwise valuable hones nearly worth-

CRIMSON AND BLACK SKIRTS,

Made withCordand Tapoa.

SVXcrckasts and Bealors suppliedat low. price*.

no2S EATON, MAORUM A CQ.,47 Fifthit.
AKFETS AND OIL CLOTHS at
FOURTH STREET CARPET STORE.

W. D. A H. McCALLUM

□ate thfs day opened part of a very large and varied
assortment of CARPETING, to'which they.lnvito
the attention of bnjers, as they shall bo offered on
the most favorable' terms. •

Also, a newly imported lot of beautiful DRUG-
GETS, ofall widths, and at tho lowest rates.

W.D.iEMcCALLUM,

B. S. SELLERS A CO., corner of Wood ..

and Second stmts,-PUtsburgh. ap‘l7tlydawl'

jpg-BloodFood.—Attention is call-
od to the most remarkable and scientific preparation,
advertised inanother cdlurnn. 'It Is sun entirely new
discovery, and must not be confoundedwith. any ol
the numerous patent medidnes'of the day. It is a
certain remedy for all the diseases specified, and es-
pecially thoee of a chnmis nature—of longstanding
ofweeks, months and year*. Suflertri, try it.
- Hessas. Cmmca A DtrroaT,*of NewYork, arsthe
sole agents for it, and also proprietors Of.the world-
renowned Da. Katox’b InranmjiCordial,an arti-
cle whichevery Mother should have' inher medicine
closet Id com wooed; and containing, a ii does, no
paregurioor opiate of anykind, it can ba reded upon
withthe utmost confidant ft&dwiU be found an in-
valuablo specific inall ceises of Injkntfls bomfrbiirtta.
—Ohio Sint* Journal, Oehtmbok. i

For sak by GEORGE H.KEYSEB; Agent, No. 140'
Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. • • : dalTtdawT

jgyMABHOOD—Bow lost, Sow
RKsTOTtgP.—Just publishedla a Sealed Envelope.
Price C ccnta.

87 Foorthstreet, near Wood.
C\ E"N tS’ FANCY TRAVELING
AJT SHIRTS,

6 ARMY socks and gloves,

WINTER UNDERSHIRTS

AND DRAWERS—ollsizc*.

noffO. EATON, MAOBUM A C0„ 17 Fifth at.

T)ALMOkAb SKlß'i't!,
BY THE STEAItSin?; A&A-

AXOTHER NEW LOT IN CHOICE COLORS,

Becoired this day by
no2g‘ ' KATOHi MACIiUM A CO.’. V ,'Uth at..

ID SKATINGxfEvnf .

SEW COMPORTS, SCARFSAND MUFFLERS,

NEW SONTAQS,.SLEEVES AND NUBIAS,

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL-
,„aiI EATON jMAOBUftk CO., 1$ Fifth »t-,
.wtiwfir jroTtCES.

jj B. ARM Y

MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY I

FOBMixtiri bEgusent' b.: sl cavalry.

SEOULAlt BEEVICE.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical
Coro ofSpermatorrhoea or Seminal Woolencat, laved*
untary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impedi-
ments to Marriago generally, Ncrroninosa, Consump-
tion, Epilepsy and Fits} Mentaland .Physical Inca-
pacity, resulting ftom Self-Abuse, Ac. By BOBT* J.
CULVERWELL, M. D., author of the Guru Boos, *-

Ac., Ac.
“A Boov toTbocssxds or Svrmm."

Sent under seal, in aplain envelope, toany address,
post-paid, on receipt of szx cum dr two postage
stamps, by DR. CH. J. 0. KLINE,

127 Bowery, N.Y., Poet-Offlco Beft 4586.
aofc3mdawT >■•

£=g£*Xake Superior CopperMill aiu
SMELTING WOBKS, PITTSTCaatt.

PARK, M’CDEDY & COi,
Manu&cttireraof SHEATHING, BRAZIERS’ AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED CqPPXR BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTEBSOLDBB;
al<o Importersanddeakn la METALS,TIN FLATS,
SHEET IRON} WIRE, AA. Constantly on hand,
tinners* Machines and tools.

....

Wxnaaouv, No. 149 First and 120 Second streets,
Pittsburgh, renn’a.

flSTSpccial orders of Copper cut toany desired pat-
tern. • . • myghdawlyr

Extract BacAiiT^
THE GREAT DIURETia

tHELMBOLD'Sextract buchu,
. • THE GREAT DIURETia

HELMBQLD’S EXTRACT BUCUU, ; ,v
THE GREAT DIUBETia

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,'
THE OBBAT DIURETIC,

And a PcaidTO and Specific Remedy for Pimmof
tho Bladder, Gravel, Kidneys, Dropsy, OrganicWeak-
ness,' and all dlenasei of the UrinaryOrpma.

See adyertijßzaeOt in another Cutit out,
and send for tho' medicine at dneal Btviu or
CotmTEtrkrrs.: : ;: = -■ r • . • nflgbwasdawT

tsuu or ssancß osiir tsuuu veraa. ;> -.n

joininguUsNegUnent willb* JDNIPOKMED
as toon u4|onlislod,. h,,

Tho highott PM Sf monU*
Baxsoa sail Eqnipmonts, Clothing, aabolrtooca,

Quarters, pullanVM.iik.il nttonilaacefreeufcharge.

JiOO BOCSTT!
OPES’ TO AIL.

■Office,
wml*rS^,; n ioiSi; ,c ■
TJfSSTBD—i’o complete the.: Com-
YV' paar TirenMa.i,u,.'l 'VTaruu-iuakhr. ThrConipaHjr U now in'

BLX. tortter dfDiamondstmt Si*dChefiy.eUey.im*
mediately for ordert.- Atty «p»ott bsrtog any good
"tookswnMetaAr'^'lvror^rlscrtßV:*^1 4t

Third street, astbe bbysare btdWiaf* and
mat eomcChingtd inutse■WLfigK2{ijs? oae»H

- J. THOMPoOHt Copt.

wa.- c: a hiue
witukow PQPai.asa.~A......~...~.wtMo».Ultra.

HIHIB A JOB.
LESS,. Fovnua ant) MacHorma,; WaxKEtferox
Wgsks, Pittsburgh, Penn’s. ■'

Orricx, No.2LFUttxr Stbsxt..
Manu&cture all kindaofSTEAM ENGINES AND

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IRON
work. ; : . r

09-jOBBING AND REPAIRING done on abort
notice. mhg&dly

jpae* JOHH COCHBAH & BBO„
Uanu&etunrt of IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,
AND VAULT DOOM, WINDOW BHGTTIBS,
WINDOW GCABDS, 4c, Nos.91 BioSnd ,tmt and
86 Third street, between Wood and Market.

Have on'hand a variety of naw fancy
and plain, suitablo for all purpoeea.

Particularattention paid to enclosing CraveLots.
Jobbing done at abort notice. “ nh9

Steel Works.
.ISAAC JOSS* ionL. SOTO.. w. m'^ulaocoii.

JONES, BOYD & COi,
Manu&ctuxere of CAST STEEL; also, SPRING,
PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, STEEL SPRINGS AND
AXLES, corner of Bo»and lintstreets,' Pittsburgh*
'Pehn’s. ; ■' | oc!9
tgsrß. MABKIB,TS^
'SANIIPACTUBiBSand daalen la BOO|i,.PBIST,
CAP, LETTEB AND ALL: KINDS OP WBAP-
PINO PAPSK. •

’
OWBat. rumors tram No.t! Woodatrwt to No.

S 3 hmlthlWVlstrwt, Pitubcrjh, Pa. . .., O’'
grCASH pH TEAM FOB HAO».' i TO«
cfM. wnr.inM ASIMBfTtoiSiS
In FOBXIQN AND DOMESTIC BILLS OF NK-
CHANGE} OF DEPOSIT, BANK
NOTES AND SPECIE; No.67 Market, street, Pitts-
burgh, Pn-
; i made on all the principalcitlea

SSdINO AND COMMISSION mBCHA&Tand
MholMala d-lcC In CHI£SE, BCTTKB. SKIDS,
piM.md Pwdnca ganaraUy, No.lBB Wood stnet,

jiaixtlS,Metduat til-
SrtiRf;pr,;;Xfish’> Bnttt*

PitUburgbfjpa. '

; . 1. ‘^JS


